Dear participants:
The 6th International Conference on Artificial Intelligence and Security (ICAIS 2020) will be held in
Hohhot, from July 17 to July 20, 2020, as originally planned. Considering the impact of COVID-19, updated
relevant matters are hereby listed as follows:
1. The conference will be conducted in a combined, online and offline, mode. The main venue will be
set up in Hohhot, with live academic reports simultaneously broadcasted online.
2. We will be strictly abiding by the regulations of epidemic prevention issued by the government, and
will control the number of participants present at the main venue.
3. Priority to attend the on-site conference will be given to the following participants:
a. Invited speakers by the conference (no foreign speakers this year)
b. Workshop chairmen with more than 10 registered papers
c. Authors who need to make on-site reports
All other participants are encouraged to engage in discussions and mutual communication, online.
4. Participants interested in on-site attendance, on-site report, and online report, should please fill out the
online "On-site Attendance/Online Report Application Form", by 12:00 p.m. of June 25, 2020. The
application form link is:
https://techscience.wufoo.com/forms/s7aat8c0nyoyfn/
5. The conference organizing committee will notify approved applicants for on-site attendance, via an
email on June 30, 2020. We urge applicants to check their mailbox regularly, as only those approved
by the conference are allowed to attend the on-site venue. Those who apply for the online report
option, will have their presentation arranged and set by the organizing committee.
Other participants do not need to fill out the application form, and could just attend all aspects of the
conference, online, and on time.
We hope you understand all the restrictions incumbent upon us during that special Covid-19 period, as we
strive to keep promoting advanced academic communication within the confinement of your safety and
wellness. Thank you.
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尊敬的参会者：
您好！第六届人工智能与安全国际学术会议（ICAIS 2020），将按原计划于 2020
年 7 月 17 日至 20 日在呼和浩特召开。考虑到疫情的影响，现就会议有关事项通知
如下：
1、会议将采用线上和线下相结合的方式进行，在呼和浩特设主会场，线上同步
直播现场学术报告。
2、 严格遵守各级政府的防疫规定，控制现场参会人数。
3、 现场参会优先考虑人员：a）大会特邀报告人（今年不邀请国外报告人）；
b）注册论文数超过 10 篇的 Workshop 的主席；c)需要现场报告作者。其他人员建
议同步线上讨论交流。
4、请有意现场参会、现场报告、在线报告的人员，于 2020 年 6 月 25 日中午
12：00 之前在线填写《现场参会/在线报告申请表》，在线申请表链接如下：
https://techscience.wufoo.com/forms/s7aat8c0nyoyfn/
5、大会组委会将于 6 月 30 日通过邮件通知批准现场参会人员，请申请者关注
邮箱。经大会批准的人员才能现场参会。申请在线报告的人员，大会将统一安排时
间线上报告。
其他人员不需要填写申请表，按时参加线上会议即可。
希望您理解在新冠肺炎疫情特殊时期我们所做的一些限制性规定，我们将在保
障您安全和健康的前提下，努力促进学术上的交流。谢谢！
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